C ongenital heart disease (CHD) is a common cause of childhood morbidity, occurring in 6-8/1000 live births, with up to 50% of these children requiring open-heart surgery to correct their defect. 1 2 Most forms of CHD can now be definitively repaired with neonatal surgery resulting in good cardiac function. However, neurological deficits are common, particularly in infants. Given the burden of neurodevelopmental impairment following neonatal cardiac surgery, this article will discuss: 
NEURODEVELOPMENTAL ABNORMALITIES ARE COMMON IN INFANTS WITH CHD
CHD refers to a variety of malformations of the heart present at birth, and includes both cyanotic and acyanotic types. A seminal study of two forms of cardiopulmonary bypass for the correction of transposition of the great arteries (TGA), a relatively homogeneous type of cyanotic CHD, noted neurological abnormalities in more than a third of enrolled patients. 3 4 The identified deficits persisted throughout childhood with considerable detriment to school performance. 3 4 Others have noted that compared with population norms newborns with TGA are more likely to have abnormal neurological examinations, learning disabilities and behavioural disorders. [5] [6] [7] Motor and global developmental delay is seen in children with multiple types of CHD, in addition to TGA. 8 In newborns with hypoplastic left heart syndrome, a type of single ventricle physiology, the incidence of major disabilities in survivors exceeds 60%. 9 10 The neurological basis for the high incidence of these global deficits in children with CHD is beginning to be understood with insight from neuroimaging.
THE TIMING OF BRAIN INJURY IN NEWBORNS WITH CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE
The etiology of neurodevelopmental deficits in children with CHD is multifactorial with regard to both timing and mechanisms. Hypothesised mechanisms include disturbance in brain metabolic function, brain injury and abnormal brain development, with some contribution from associated genetic conditions. 11 Initial studies of acquired brain injury focused on the operative period and cardiopulmonary bypass technique. Early attempts at correcting complex heart lesions during the neonatal period required a bloodless field and total circulatory arrest. Prolonged circulatory arrest time is identified as a major risk factor for subsequent neurodevelopmental impairments. 3 7 However, long-term neurodevelopmental deficits in newborns with TGA are seen despite attempts to normalise cerebral blood flow during surgical correction of the heart lesion. 12 Cardiopulmonary bypass itself may result in brain injury due to embolism, inflammation and ischaemia resulting in impaired delivery of energy substrates (oxygen and glucose). 13 Moreover, newborns have a pronounced decrease in mitochondrial oxygenation during induction of hypothermia and a delay in the recovery of mitochondrial oxygenation following circulatory arrest. 14 15 Only recently has it been recognised that more than half of newborns with CHD have clinical evidence of neurological abnormalities on examination prior to surgery and that these abnormalities are a major risk factor for later neurodevelopmental impairment. 8 16 In recent studies of newborns with CHD with MRI up to 40% have preoperative brain injuries. 17 18 By the postoperative MRI, an additional third of those studied acquired new injuries, such that more than half of those studied had cumulatively acquired brain lesions. [18] [19] [20] 
THE PATTERN OF BRAIN ABNORMALITIES ON MRI INFORMS ETIOLOGY
More than a third of newborns with CHD have brain injuries noted on MRI prior to cardiac surgery, with an additional third of newborns acquiring brain injuries during or shortly after cardiac surgery. The spectrum of brain injuries and their associated risk factors differ in the preoperative and postoperative periods. In addition, recent data suggest that separate potentially modifiable risk factors exist for each of the major patterns of brain injury: stroke and white matter injury.
Preoperatively, stroke predominates as the brain lesion detected, particularly in newborns with TGA. 17 19 Preoperative stroke is specifically and strongly associated with the need for a balloon atrial septostomy, a therapeutic catheterisation procedure needed by many newborns with TGA. 17 19 Preoperative white matter injury is also observed with some frequency. 18 19 Risk factors for the preoperative brain injuries include lower Apgar score and lower arterial oxygen saturation. 17 19 Elevated brain lactate on proton MR spectroscopy, indicating impaired cerebral metabolism, is detected in more than half of newborns preoperatively and is associated with brain injury on MRI. 18 21 Brain injury that was not evident before surgery is recognised postoperatively in a third to half of newborns with CHD. 18 19 The most common pattern of brain injury on postoperative MRI is white matter injury, particularly in neonates with single ventricle physiology and aortic arch obstruction. 18 19 
PHYSIOLOGICAL MECHANISMS OF BRAIN INJURY
Acquired brain injury detected postoperatively is associated with cardiopulmonary bypass with regional cerebral perfusion and with lower cerebral haemoglobin oxygen saturation during the myocardial ischaemic period of bypass. 19 These findings detected with near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) were seen regardless of the bypass method. 19 Just as with preoperative injuries, the risk factors for postoperative stroke need to be distinguished from those for white matter injury. In a recent study, all five postoperative strokes occurred following regional cerebral perfusion in infants with a single ventricle who were undergoing the Norwood procedure and had imaging characteristics suggesting embolism as a possible mechanism. 19 In contrast, new postoperative white matter injury is specifically associated with low blood pressure during the first postoperative day, and to low postoperative cerebral saturation measured by NIRS (relative cerebral desaturation). 19 20 22 Following cardiopulmonary bypass, a pattern of selective cerebral desaturation is often noted, especially with the bypass method of regional cerebral perfusion. 23 24 During the first postoperative day in newborns with hypoplastic left heart syndrome, cerebral oxygen saturation below 45% for longer than 3 h 22 and low diastolic blood pressure 20 are associated with brain injury. In a recent series of newborns with hypoplastic left heart syndrome, those with adverse neurodevelopmental outcome had decreased systemic oxygen delivery postoperatively. 25 Postoperative seizures, a marker of brain injury, are variably associated with adverse neurodevelopmental outcome. [26] [27] [28] These observations suggest that intraoperative factors interact with postoperative risk factors such that events during cardiopulmonary bypass may predispose the brain to injury from postoperative low cardiac output.
WHITE MATTER INJURY AND ABNORMAL BRAIN DEVELOPMENT IN NEWBORNS WITH CHD
White matter injury is the characteristic pattern of brain injury in premature newborns on MRI and is strongly associated with the risk of adverse neurodevelopmental outcome. 29 30 With advances in MRI, a spectrum of white matter injury can now be shown, with cystic periventricular leukomalacia as its most severe manifestation. 29 30 New data reveal a strikingly high incidence of white matter injury in term infants with CHD, with imaging characteristics similar to those seen in preterm newborns (fig 1) . 19 20 31 The pathogenesis of white matter injury in premature newborns is traditionally related to an ischaemic vulnerability secondary to the periventricular vascular anatomy, although more recently the importance of inflammatory states, oxidative stress and the vulnerability of specific cell populations is recognised. 32 33 Late oligodendrocyte progenitors and subplate neurons are two cell types that are vulnerable to hypoxiaischaemia 34 35 and whose development peaks in the white matter throughout the high-risk period for white matter injury in the premature newborn. 36 37 Furthermore, the distribution of susceptible oligodendrocyte progenitor cells, in an ovine model, underlies the spatial anatomy of white matter injury, rather than cerebral blood flow. 38 The high frequency of white matter injury in preterm newborns and term newborns with CHD suggests that the white matter in these newborns share a selective vulnerability. Similar to premature newborns, those with CHD are at risk of impaired delivery of energy substrates due to hypoxia-ischaemia, oxidative stress, and proinflammatory states, particularly with cardiopulmonary bypass. In addition, low preoperative cerebral blood flow is a risk for white matter injury in newborns with CHD. 39 However, predominant injury to the deep grey nuclei or intervascular boundary zones would be the expected response to these insults in the term newborn. 40 Recently, the characteristic lesions of white matter injury in premature newborns have been produced experimentally in rats by prolonged in utero hypoxia. 41 There is considerable evidence that newborns with CHD have impaired in utero brain growth, possibly related to impaired fetal cerebral oxygen delivery as shown in animal models and in human fetuses. [42] [43] [44] Newborns with CHD are more likely to be microcephalic and have an immature cortical mantle on neuropathological examination. 45 46 More recently, an immature cortical mantle, reflected in incomplete closure of the operculum, has been identified in approximately 15% of newborns with CHD on preoperative MRI. 18 39 There is a complex relationship between brain injuries and abnormal brain development. In premature newborns, white matter injuries are associated with subsequent widespread abnormalities of white matter and cortical development. 47 48 Similarly in newborns with CHD, early brain injuries are associated with impaired corticospinal tract development, even when this white matter pathway is normal on conventional MRI. 49 
CONCLUSIONS
The spectrum of neurological abnormalities and their associated cause differ in the periods before, during and after cardiac surgery in newborns with CHD. The pattern of these brain abnormalities on imaging studies, such as stroke or white matter injury, separate specific, and potentially modifiable risk factors. The opportunity to prevent modifiable risk factors for acquired brain injury, as with antithrombotic agents for emboli, maintenance of brain oxygen delivery during cardiopulmonary bypass, and the avoidance of hypotension associated with low cardiac output states postoperatively, necessitates careful clinical trials. Recent observations suggest that prenatal developmental events, cardiac lesion-specific physiology, intraoperative care and postoperative cardiac output all interact mechanistically to produce the spectrum of injuries observed on MRI. As many of the brain abnormalities detected in recent imaging studies have been clinically silent, the next imperative is to determine the long-term neurodevelopmental consequence of these lesions. The school-age developmental outcomes, below population norms, following surgical correction of TGA using low-flow cardiopulmonary bypass or circulatory arrest suggests a residual burden of injury not attributable to the method of cardiopulmonary bypass. Only with an understanding of Figure 1 White matter injury in a premature newborn born at 28 weeks' gestational age and in a term newborn with congenital heart disease, both scanned at 2 weeks of life. The axial images from the spoiled gradient echo volumetric scans show several foci of T1 hyperintensity in the periventricular white matter of the preterm newborn (arrow) and of the term newborn with heart disease (arrowheads).
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www.archdischild.com the specific pathophysiology of acquired, and potentially preventable, brain injury in infants with CHD will the goal of optimising current treatments and implementing specific brain protection strategies be achieved.
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